
Ce鵬締cate of Exemption - AGAR 2018119 Part 2
‾fo be completed by smaller authorities whe「e the higher of gross income o「 gross

expenditure did not exceed E25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2019,

and that wish to certify themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review

unde「 Section 9 of the Local Audit (SmaIIer Autho舶es) Regulations 201 5

There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review o「 fo submit an Annual Govemance and Ac∞untabitity

Retum to the extemal auditor. provided that the authorify has ce珊ed itse櫛as exempt at a meeting of the

autho高ty after 31 Ma「ch 201 9 and a completed Cer師cate of Exempfron is submitted notftying the extemal audtor.
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oer輔es that during the血ancial year 2018/1 9章the higher of the authority’s gross income fo「 the yea「 or gross

annuaI expenditure. for the year did not exceed f25,000
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There a「e certain circumstances in which an authorty wil! be unable to cer[fty itse惟as exempt, SO that a Iimited

assurance review will s剛be required. 1f an authorty is unable to confim the statements be事ow then it

cannot cer鯖fy韓se忙as erempt and it must submit the compieted Annua書Govemance and Accountabifty RetlIm

Part 3 to the extemal audito「 to unde屯ke a Iimited assurance review fo「 whiくれa fee of f2OO寄附「 wi!I be payabIe.

By signing輔s Ce鵬蹄cate of Exemption you are oonfiming that:

. The au伽orty has been in existen∞ Since before lst ApriI 2015

. ln rela屯on to冊e preceding financial yea「 (2017/18), the extema! auditor has not:

. is§ued a public interest report in 「espect of the authorty or any entfty connected with it

・ made a s屯tutory reoommendation to the authorit即relating to the authorty o「 any entfty connected w柑=t

・ issued an ad南sory notice unde「 paragraph l(1) of Schedule 8 to the Audit and Ac∞untabi叩yAct 2014

ぐthe Acr), and has not w珊drawn the no鱈ce
・ ∞mmenced judiciaI 「eview proceedings unde「 section 31 (1) of珊e Act

. made an app!icafron unde「 section 28(1) ofthe Act for a dec書arafron that an item of account is unlaw叫

and the applicafron has not been w肌drawn no「 has the ∞ur[ refused to make the declaration

. The court has r10tdeclared an item of account unIawful a龍e「 a person made an appeaI under

Sectjon 28(3) of the Act.

if you are ab!e to confim帥at the above statements apply and that the a伽Ority ne軸e「 received gross income,

nor inc叩ed gross expend韓ure, eXceeding E25,000, then請e Ce棚cate of Exemption can be signed and a copy

submitted to the extema! audfror either by email o「 by post (not both).

The Annual lntemaI Audit Report. Amual Govemance Statement] AnnuaI Accounting Statements| an analysis of

va南nces and the bank reconciliafron pIus冊e infomafron requi「ed by Regulation 15 (2), A∝OuntS and Audit

Regulafrons 201 5 inc!uding the period fb「 the exe「cise of public rights s削need to be f岬y compIeted and, aiong

w軸a copy ofthis ce間cate, Published on a pu輔c website± before l July 201 9" By signing this ce鵬ficate you

are atso confiming that you are aware of this requirement.

Signed by the Respon an噺al 〇倍ce「

Si9n叩敵手めの虹
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Date

⊇〉場Qg_之もl今

Daち直中?

丁もIephone numbe「

01「もら　8iS1そ0

ONしY this Certi簡cate of Exemption shou書d be retumed EITHER by email OR by pos書(not both)

as soon as possible a簡er ce鵬fication to your exfemal audito[
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